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EVILS OF IRC0T1C3 SOPHIE BUM HERE

SINGER TO APPEAR TONIGHT
WITH SYMfHOIfY.

- ' -- I
WILL BE BARED HERE

d j iJHJIlMilllllH liUlM 'Best
fcf Salads

w ADY GEDDES, wife of the British
Contralto Comes to Portland After

Highly Successful Concerts
in. California.

I ambassador, is one of the loveTwo Great Mass Meetings
liest and most charming women

Set for April 18. it ever has been the good fortune of
Portland society to entertain. Tester
day afternoon Lady Geddes was honor
guest at the Waverley country club at
a reception planned by the ChamberCANON BLISS WILL SPEAK of Commerce as part of the entertain
ment of that organization for Sir
Auckland and Lady Geddes. The de.

Sophie Braslau, contralto, will make
her second appearance in Portland as
soloist with the symphony orchestra
tonight at the Heilig theater. She
appeared here last two years ago
and says that she is glad to return
to this city, which gave her such a
hearty welcome then. Music-love- rs

are looking forward to Miss Braslau's
concert tonight, for she will sing an
interesting group of songs and an
aria, "Gerechter Gott," from "Rienzi,"
by Wagner.

Miss Braslau comes to Portland
after a number of highly successful
ooncerts in California, including an

tails of the reception were arranged
oy mrs. ti. a. van Duzer and Mrs, n "hiPeter Kerr. Lady Geddes arrivedOne Gathering Will Be Devoted to

High School Students and
One to Public.

shortly after 4 o'clock in Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett's car, with Mrs. Corbett
and Mrs. W. B. Ayer.

lhe honor guest wore a simple
gown or black trimmed with jet but
tons ana with vestee of daintily ruf
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appearance with the Philharmonic or-

chestra in Los Angeles, with Walterfled white net and a corsage of
orchids. Her black hat was orna Rothwell conducting. Critics in LosTwo of the most important mass

meetings ever held on the Pacific
toast, devoted to the narcotics evil,
will be held in the Portland audito

mented, with soft willowy ostrich
plumage that hung from beneath the Angeles and San Francisco wrote en-

thusiastically of her singing.brim to her shoulders. Mrs. Van "Miss Braslau's voice is a contraltoDuzer, wife of the president of the of the most pronounced type the
kind that induces reflections upon

rium April 18, plans for the meeting's
having received the approval of Canon
H. W. Bliss of Seattle, who will be

Chamber of Commerce, wore a blaIc
charmeuse gown beaded in royal blue the architecture of the human throat,sequins. Mrs. Olcott, wife of Governorthe principal speaker at both mee and such a voice must be a joy to

ings. Canon Bliss is reputed to be the opera manager in quest of that

Mazola-mad- e Mayonnaise
keeps longer without sep-
arating. Salads made with
Mazola French dressing
or Mayonnaise have a dis-

tinctive taste. Mazola is
used inleading clubs, hotels
and dining cars through-
out America and sold by
grocers everywhere in
pint, quart, half-gallo- n and

one of the best informed men on nar rare quality, for her voice is con
Olcott, who received with Mrs. Van
Duzer and Lady Geddes, was gowned
in black velvet with front panel and
vest of black and gold brocade. She

cotics in the United States. sistently contralto timbre throughout
One of the meetings will be held its extensive range. Her enunciationwore a smart black hat and sable fur. is pure delight and her phrasing the

essence of intelligence," wrote Helenine several Hundred guests were
received in the drawing room, which

In the morning, to which all high
school students of the city will be
invited. At this meeting Canon Bliss
will make a complete expose of the

M. Bonnet in San Francisco.
The programme for tonight's conwas decorated artistically. The fire

place was banked at either side byunderworld and will discuss the in cert, which is the fifth in the group
of symphony orchestra concerts forriowerlng plants and potted fernsside" of the trafficking in narcotics,

and decorated at the top with masseswhich is wrecking thousands of this season, follows:of pink carnations and tulips.human beings throughout the country. Symphony No. 7, C SchubertThe ballroom was banked in palms
and ferns and blue iris. The diningAddicts to Be Exhibited. Andante-Allegr- o ma non troppo.

Andante con moto.
Scherzo-Allegr- o Vivace.
Allegro Vivace Finale.

Aria "Gerechter Gott" from "Rienzi". .

As a means of providing a living
cloture of the terrible results that

( ft "i jh
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room was adorned in pink flowers.
The table was centered with pink
roses and white iris and lighted with

k gallon cans,follow in the wake of using narcotics.

Mayonnaise Dressing
1 cap Mazola 1 Egg Yolk

H teaspoon Sugar H teaspoon Salt
3 tablespoons Lemon Juice orVinegar

H teaspoon Paprika

Add well mixed seasonings to
egg, with one teaspoon lemon
juice or vinegar and beat well,
adding one teaspoon Mazola at
a time until mixture thickens,
after which, the Mazola may be
added more rapidly. Thin with
lemon juice or vinegar when
necessary. The white of egg may
be beaten stiff and folded inlasc

Wagnerarrangements will be made to have cream wax candles In silver branch Sop-hi- Braslau.
Dance of the Nymphs and Satyrs Opuscandlesticks.number of addicts present at this

meeting. In addition. Canon Bliss In the hall palms and flowers were
used effectively, and the stairwaywill have other interesting exhibits, 3 from "Amor and Psyche" .. .Schumann

Songs
"Das Irdische Leben" Gustav Mahlerwhich he will explain in the course was draped in the British and Amer "Wee hat dies Liedlein Erdaoht?"of his discussion of the subject. T7DT7T7 BeautifullyGuBtave Mahlerican flags. The decorations were

planned by Mrs. Lucius Allen LewisA preliminary meeting will be held "The Classicist" Modest Moussorsskj
at the city hall April 10, wnen rep and were beautiful. . "Pain" Modest Moussorgsky
resentatives of women's organizations presiding at the tea table were Sophie Braslau.

"Finlandia" ((Tone Poem) ..Sibelius

A.. AVlvlV illustrated
Com Products Cook Book
of 64 pages. Write Corn
Products Refining Co.
Department A. Argo, 1U.

and civic and fraternal bodies of the Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. Cyrus
Dolph, Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mra. Helencitv will gather for the purpose of

launching the organization of the Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Richard M. Blatch-for- d,

wife of General Blatchford, Mrs.White Cross chapter, which has for
; White Cedar Will Be Cut,

MARSHFIELD. Or., March 28.its sole purpose the elimination of the Henry Mayo, wife of Admiral Mayo;
Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. C. H. (Special.) White cedar lumber will

be cut in a new mill to be constructed
use of narcotics.

Governors W1U Be Present. Carey and Mrs. Thomas Kerr. on the lower bay in the vicinity ofUnder the direction of Mrs. Cameron Rocky Point by Henry WIeder. B. HThe evening session, April 18, will
be for the general public. Governor 7f ArnlTfPadgett and Nat Boles, experienced

Squires, Mrs. David Taylor Honeyman
and Mrs. C. Hunt Lewis a number of
maids and matrons assisted in the
dining rora. Mrs. Arthur Bradbury Abuyers and shippers of that timber,Olcott will attend and Governor Davis

of Idaho, who is interested in the
war that the Pacific coast officials It is the intention of the partners to

cut out an area of 160 acres standinghave launched on narcotics, has tele
MRS.graphed his intention of being pres near the mllls-ite- Most of the cedar

will be manufactured into separators
and other prominent women of thearmy set assisted in the reception
room. Among those who assisted in
the dining room.- and about the hall

ALAN GREEBT, ONE OF THE YOUNG MATRONS ON COMMITTEE
ASSISTING AT TEA FOR LADY GEDDES YESTERDAY.ent. In addition Canon Bliss, in for batteries, the remainder beingmessage to Mayor Baker, stated that

home in Saginaw, Mich., aft-e- passinghe nrobably would bring governor shipped as export logs, it was learned.
The mill will have a capacity of 20,000
feet a day.the winter here. En rous to theirHart of Washington to Portland with

him to attend the meeting.

and ballroom were Miss Elizabeth
Hailey, Miss Jean Skene, Mrs. C Ed-
ward Grelle, Mrs. Alan Green, Mrs.
Charles E. Miller, Mrs. Lewis Mills,
Mrs. Carlton Swift, Mrs. Hamilton
Corbett, Airs. Henry Ladd Corbett,

ome they will visit in San Francisco
ttd Los Angeles. They also will stop I" aSSJf I IS. in I.IU m IIHpi!PW.WIi'

Kia 1,T:..-....T- 1r uu,! n'lir" liili-f- ' ' T ' " - ,IJ --"" '" '"" ' " "n Chicago for a short time. FridayCanon Bliss is one of the organizers
of the White Cross organization, and
since his entry into the campaign Miss Elizabeth Kirby will entertain at

". May Graduates Total 61.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. March 28.Mrs. J. A. Minott, Mrs. Erie F. tea for Miss Green. Mrs. Williamagainst the use of narcotics, accord Whitney, Mrs. Roderick Macleay, (Special.) Sixty-on- e students will beiner to Mavor Baker, has gained no

Mrs. E. L. Devereaux, Mrs. John Ca- -
Norman Burgard will pour. Miss
Louise Dorsey will give a luncheon
Saturday for Miss Green.end of information on the subject. CHURCH TAX DELINQUENTbeen Beatty, Mrs. Richard Wilder,

graduated from the high school here
in May, nearly one-four- th of them
being interested in athletics. Dramat

Bishop, F. W. Baltes, Herbert G.
Chickering, L. G. Clarke, Harry E.
Cowgill Jr., L. J. Sol Davis, J. Francis
Drake, George S. Edmondstone, Felix
Friedlander E. P. Geary, George C.
Graham. G. Earle Henton, W. J. Hof-mam- i,

Herbert J- - Houghton, Frank H.
Lewis, A. H. McGowan, P. S. Malcolm,
J. P. Moffett, Joseph H. Page, R. L.
Sampson, E. H. Sensenich, Edgar
Stevens, F. C. Wasserman, Henry C.
Weber, J. E. Werlein, Charles W..
Whittlesey, Frank Wilmot.

.

The Misses Jane and Anne O'Reilly
spent the week end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. O'Reilly.

Alpha Delta Pi will hold a dance

Mrs. Guy Richards, Mrs. D. W. L.For days and nights he has worked
with federal officers detailed on the
narcotics squad and has aided them The home of Miss Mildred Huntley, ics and debate are second choice. Of

enth street, lots In Arcadia, Newton, Haw-
thorne terrace.

For the East Twenty-sevent- h street, Knst
Twenty-eight- h street and Ainsworth ave-
nue trunk sewer, lots in Aiameda park.
Ulberta, lna park, Irvlngton park, Lelsr
park, Vernon.

For the Tblrty-thl-- d avnue Houth-- t

and Sixtieth street Southeast swr yt,m.
lots in Chula Vista, Laurelwood, Laurel-woo- d

park. Mistletoe, Stewart park and
Strang's addition.

in their raids on opium dens as
MacGregor, Mrs. Kurt Koehler, Mrs.
John Latta. Miss Louise Linthicum,
Mrs. Richard ' Wilder, Mrs. Frederick
Strong, Mrs. Victor Johnson, Miss

970 Raleigh street, will be the scene
Saturday of a tea to be given by the
Delta Gammas for their mothers.

IiAXD TO BE SOLD BY CITY

UNLESS MONEY IS PAID.

the total, more than 20 have signified
their intention of attending the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, with theUniversity of Oregon second with

hangouts for narcotics peddlers.
Movement Vital to Youth.

"Canon Bliss not only knows the seven students. Other institutions
Those who plan to attend may take
the Depot-Morris- car to Twenty-sevent- h

and go one block west.subject of narcotics from all sides,

Irene Daly, Miss Marion Howe, Mrs.
Curtis Bailey, Mrs. Edward A. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Henry Green Reed, Mrs.
George Maxwell, Mrs. Varnel Beach,
Mrs. Gilbert Durham, Mrs. Stanley

which will be attended are: Willam

park, Reservoir park and unplatted parcels
described by metes and bounds.

For the sewer in College atreet, from
Fourteenth to Sixteenth streets, lots in
Portland proper.

For the Sixty-fourt- h avenue Southeast
sewer system, lots and parcels of land In
Woodatock.

For the sewer In East Seventy-fift- h

street, from Halsey street to Broadway,
lots in Jonesmore.

For the Bast Sixty-sixt- h street and Stan-
ton atreet aewer system, lots in Belle Crest.

For the Elaet Ninth street sewer, from
Sumner street to Ainsworth avenue, lots in
Aiblna Heights. Cloverdale eextenwion. Con-
cord Heights. Florence Heights, Highland,
Kofrlale, Rosedale Annex, Roselawn,
Roselawn Annex, Serene park.

For the Thirty-nint- h avenue Southeast
and Fifty-eight- h street Southeast aewer
system. lot in Cannon's addition.

For improvement of East Madison street,
from Fnt Forty-s?Tt- h to Kat

ette,, and Columbia. University ofsaid Mayor Baker, "but he has the
ability to put his message across in
interesting fashion. The meeting we
have arranged for the high school

Other Property Also to Be Disposed
Of Unless Assessments Are

Met by April 19.
h Friday night in the Portland hotel. Pennsylvania, San Jose Normal and

Lincoln Business, one each.Jewett, Mrs. R. H. Noyes, Mrs. Don
ald Green, Mrs. Arthur Murray Sher

Miss Mary De Golyer is one of the
popular college girls home for the
spring vacation.

Miss Irma Kiethley left recently for
a visit in California.

Two Marriage Licenses IswihmI.

KALAMA. Wash., March 28. (Hpe-clal- .)

Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday to Paul Vandenburg .and
Madllng Greud, both of Portland, and
Karl Thornton of Milwaukie, Or., and
l'.lla Hansen of Kalatna.

students, to my mind, will be one of
the most important gatherings ever

wood, Mrs. Reade M. Ireland, Mrs.
Jordan V. Zan, Mrs. James C. Zan,
Mrs. Carl Wernicke, Mrs. Fred Green,

Band's Trip Success.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL' COLMrs. Erskine Wood, Mrs. F. L. War

held in the northwest. The narcotics
evil is striking everywhere, and it is
the young folk of the city who should
be warned and instructed, so they

Miss Gladys Dunne was hostess at
a house party at Seaside over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sloane Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
went to the beach for a few-day-

They were there for the week end.
Several Portlanders were among
those who had house parties and who

LEGE, Corvallls, March 28. (Spe-
cial.) Standing room only was theren, Mrs. James Doherty, Mrs. A. G.

The First Congregational church of
Salem is the record owner of a parcel
of land In Strang's addition to the
city of Portland, on which there is
a delinquent assessment of J124.07

Orphetim mntfn tnd:iy.rule that governed the box officeLabbe, Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot, Mrs.
Ferdinand Smith, Mrs. Josephine Anmay protect themselves from the ter-

rible consequences that are always drews and others. sales for the band concerts given by
the Oregon Agricultural college cadetlinked with the use of narcotics."

An interesting dance and- card party
will be held Thursday night- - when
Portland lodge, No. 65, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, will entertain
in Christensen's hall. The committee
will include Donald H. Rowe, Joseph
H. Pagfe, George W. Mettler, Hardy
O. Howard, H. E. Harvey, Floyd
Lynch and Loyal H. McCarthy. Thepatronesses will be: Mesdames W. H.

Dand last week on the tour throughA brilliant audience is expected at
made the Hotel Seaside their head- - southern Oregon. "The trip more than

for construction of the Thirty-thir- d

avenue Southeast and Sixtieth street I

Southeast sewer system, and which
is to be sold on April 19 by City
Treasurer Adams unless the delin- - '

auency is paid. '

paid, from a financial standnoinquarters at the beach. At dance at
by a merry

the Heilig this evening, when the
Portland symphony orchestra will
present an artistic and beautiful pro-
gramme, with Sophie Braslau as the

the hotel was enjoyed
party of society folk.

soloist. Miss Braslau was entertained
ocially at several smart functions in

San Francisco and is in demand
always, socially as well as musically.
Lady Geddes, who is here with her

' The regular monthly meeting of
Oregon chapter of Oberlin Alumnae ItoholdProbloE?

bt) Lilian Tinqlp

discriminating hostess
serves

Folgtrs
Golden Gate

istinguished husband, bir Auckiana

said Captain Harry Beard, director.
"More men were taken on the trip
than ever before, and the heaviestprogramme of music was played, andmore lasting friends made," he said.

Normal School Tax Contested.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 28.

(Special.) James McClure, Lewis
county treasurer, is defendant in a
suit filed in the superior court seek-
ing cancellation of taxes on the site
of the Centralia State Normal school.
The complaint alleges that taxes
amounting to J147.63 were levied

will be held at the home of Miss niinei

But. the Salem church is not alone
in this predicament, as there are nu-

merous other owners who have failed
to pay their assessments, and they
were officially notified yesterday
that the sale of the property is im-

minent.
The sale of delinquent properties,

as announced by the city treasurer
for April 19, includes the following:

For the Improvement of Twenty-nint- h

street, from Nicolai street to Industrial
avenue, tract of land In Industrial Center.

For the sewer in Sixty-seven- street

Geddes, has been invited to attend.

Pi

til

Peterson. 1184 Campbell street, tomor Several box and line parties are
nlanned bv society. A number ofrow night. All Oberlin alumnae are

flour appeared in my column March
12. I hope you saw it, if it is likely
to help you; but such bread is not
suited to all restricted diets. Here
is another. Again it is necessary to
know the composition of the flour.

Gum gluten bread One-ha- lf fresh
yeast cake, 2 cups lukewarm water,
3 cups gluten flour, .teaspoon
salt. Soften the yeast in a small por-
tion of the water. Mix with the
gluten flour to a stiff dough and

cordially invited. dinners will precede and suppers fol-
low the concert.

SHOAL. WATER BAY, March 11. Dear
Miss Tingle: In some of your recipes you
say to use pastry ilour. Now In thla re-
mote part of the country we cannot get it.
so I am writing you to know if by addlns;
a tablespoonful of cornstarch to each cup
bread flour if the result would do as welL

At 5 o'clock Sir Auckland Geddes,,
Mrs. Alexander Thompson will go

today to Hood River, where she will
be the guest of honor and principal
speaker at the regular meeting of the accompanied by W. B. Ayer, went to Southeast, from Forty-fourt- h avenue Southagainst the normal school property ea3t to Forty-thir- d avenue Southeast, lotsthe Waverley country club to aoin Coffeeit. v. tin .r.-- l,no WlfcHe. n KPfll pSTK, LtKU ry w H"i nn .........Lady Geddes at tea.Hood River Women s club. Mrs.
Thompson, who is chairman of the WWW

Alpha Phi Alumnae association willlegislative department of the Oregon
Federation of Women's clubs will
speak on "Women and Legislation."

We Tell It With Values'1
entertain the active chapter and
friends with a tea April 1 at the
home of Miss Christine Forbes, 170
East Fiftv-thir- d street. In the reThe "Pilgrim Players," a group of
ceiving line will be Mesdames Jamesyoung people of the First Congrega

tional church, will present Otis Car Forbes, Leonard u. Waynes, Aianrington's operetta, "The Windmills of Welch Smith, E. S. ParBons and Fred- -

erick Scholz. At the tables pouring

I am also taking this opportunity to
thank you for the very many helpful hints
I find in your column of The Oregonlan.
Sincerely yours, M. J. P.

addition of a little cornstarchTHE ordinary flour is often useful
in cake and pastry making. I cannot
tell you the exact amount that would
be best with the flour you are using.
"From one to four tablespoons of
flour in each cup, replaced by corn-
starch," is as near as can be stated
without definite knowledge of your
flour. You could try the effect of
different proportions of cornstarch
replacing part of your flour i keeping
the other factors the same each time)
until you find out just exactly which
proportion gives you the best results.
I am glad you find the column

Holland," Friday night at the Brook
lyn school. will be the Mesdames C. J. bmlth.

Av regular meeting of the executive

knead thoroughly. Shape into a loaf,
place in a greased pan, let rise to
nearly double bulk and bake abont 45
minutes. If desired one cup of nut
meats may be mixed with the dough,
If nuts are permitted in th diet. One
stiff beaten egg white may be used
in mixing, if desired, to give a some-
what lighter texture.

Following is a recipe for bran
cakes which are inexpensive and can
sometimes be used in a diabetic diet,
or in a reduction diet:

Bran cakes Two cups bran, table-
spoon melted butter, 2 whole eggs,
one egg white, one teaspoon salt, wa-
ter; flavoring if desired. Tie the
bran in cheese cloth and wash thor-
oughly under a faucet until the wa-
ter runs clear, kneading as you wash.
Wring dry. Mix the braa with the
eggs (whites beaten separately) and
the salt. Shape into three dozen small
cakes and bake in a moderate oven.
Each cake will then yield about 11
calories.

Clark Thompson, J. O. Elrod and H. G.
Colton. Mrs. H. E. Simpson, will be in
charge of tea.

w
WWW

Miss Marie Driscoll has issued Coast to Coast

FOR the afternoon recep- -
or for after dinner

service, you may be sure that
your coffee will be "right"
if it's Folger's Golden Gate.

The experience of almost
three quarters of a century has
developed die distinctive fla-

vor of Poller's Golden Gate
Coffee. It really is "different
in taste from other coffee and
better."

Tell your groceryou want it,

J. A. FOLGER &. CO.
San Francisco

Kansas City - Dallas
Shizuoka, Japan

cards for a tea to be given at her
home, 1195 East Flanders street, Sat-
urday. Miss Elcena Greene, who is
home from the university at Eugene Suits, Coats, Dressesfor the spring vacation, will be guest
of honor.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Frank are extending sincere
sympathy in the loss of their baby,
who passed away juonaay.

Largest
Exclusive

Ready-to-We- ar

Business
on

Coast

Largest
Exclusive

Ready-to-We- ar

Business
on

Coast

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. J. Kurtz are re

PORTLAND. March 10. Miss Lilian
Tingle. Dear Madam; Will you please
publish a good recipe to make the real
gluten bread.? There are two places that
handle this bread, but they charge 45 cents
for less than pound loaf, and that's out of
the poor man's reach. Thanking you for
your helpful column, an early reply will be
appreciated. Yours truly. J. W.

You will find it difficult and still
quite expensive to make real gluten
bread at home. You need to get the
prepared "gum gluten" from the drug
store. The flours sold as "gluten
flours" all contain some starch. If

ceiving congratulations over the ar- -

rival or a (.puuuu gm, au- -
day morning. Mr. is.urtz is aeputy

Road Still in Poor Condition.
REDMOND, Or., March 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Redmond-Sister- s road is
still in an almost impassible condi-
tion in places, but is still improving,
according to Vernon Skelton, driver
of the Sisters stage. Horses are re-
quired to get the stage over bad
places.

building inspector or tne cny oi
Portland. Jane Louise is the name
given to the little maid.

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Priced "Sweet Sixteen Way"

25.00 to $75.00your diet allows you some definiteMiss Margaret Therkelsen will be
hostess today at a tea for 75 guests in amount of starch, and if you can get

a statement of the composition ofnnor of Miss Jeanette Wiggins,
whose marriage to Lynn Davis will oe an event of April 8, in Westmin
ster Presbyterian church. Swetland's

the gluten flour, it would be possi-
ble by weighing all material used to
calculate the amount of starch in a
slice of such bread and to regulate
your allowance accordingly, otherwise
you will have to use the pure gluten
preparations, and these are expensive.
A recipe for bread made from gluten

www
Mrs. Edward D. Kingsley has re- -

urned from an extended visit in the

board of the Portland Parent-Teach- er

council will be held Friday afternoon,
March 31, at 1:30 o'clock in room 651
courthouse.

"That Something- - will be the fea-
ture film to be shown at the Couch
school auditorium Friday night at 8

o'clock. Other attractive features of
the programme will be several num-
bers by Mrs. Miles Delwin Warren,
soprano: Mrs. George E. Jeffery, vio-
linist, and Mrs. Henning Carlson,
pianist. All residents of the com-
munity and their friends are invited.
All proceeds will be for the benefit
of the milk station.

Portland Delphian club will hold, its
regular meeting this morning at 10:30
o'clock at central library. Mrs. George.
C. Boring, president, announces an
interesting programme, and Mrs. F.
Arnold will speak on current events.

Ints Parent-Teach- er association
will visit the Pacific Coast Biscuit
company's plant tomorrow. The party
will leave from Ninety-secon- d street
and carline at 12:30 P. M.

Community Service Hikers' club will
leave Second and Morrison streets at
9 A. M. Sunday, April 2, taking the
Mount Scott car to end of line. The
hike will be through Happy Hollow to
5ray's crossing, returning to the city

at about 6 P. M. Bring food for one
meal and city carfare. .

The American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at luncheon
Saturday in the ballroom of the Mult-
nomah hotel. Norman F. Coieman will
speak and Miss Aileen Brong will
entertain with a reading. The meet-
ing will be open to all interested and
reservations may be 'made by calling
Tabor 6348 or Sellwood 3612.

A meeting of the Oregon State
Graduate Nurses' association will be
held tonight at 7:45 o'clock In room
A of central library. The lecture on
"Parliamentary Law" by Mrs. Grace
Watt Ross will be continued and all
nurses are urged to .attend.

Social Workers' association will
meet at luncheon today at 12 o'clock
at the Seward hotel. The plan to abol-
ish manual training in the public
schools will be discussed by A. C.
Xewili, chairman of the school board,
and a representative from the manual
training department.

East and is at home at Aiexanara
court. Mil ligiiiiitiiitiii

Mrs. Joseph Burke Knapp was
145-14- 7 BROADWAY

APRES DINER
MINT STICKS

A long white and pink satin
striped jacket, stuffed with a
delicious cream of mint filling.

SWETLAND'S
Sweeets of Quality,

269-2- 71 MORRISON STREET,

hostess at the University club recent-
ly, honoring Miss Zoe King. Covers
were placed for a number of the
younger college women who were
asked to meet Miss King, a member

f Aloha Omicron Pi from the Univer- -
ity of California.

Miss King is an attractive girl
hose family, the Ernest Kings, re MAKE YOUR SALADS WITHBetween Tblrd and Fuorth.

cently arrived in Portland from Salt
Lake. Mr. King is the newly ap-
pointed superintendent of the South-
ern Pacific company. The younger
college set will have an interesting
addition in the person of Miss King,
who will return to Portland at the
close of the spring semester. Miss

Vitamines and
. Your Blood

An abundance of vitamines, so
necessary for the proper nutrition
of the body, results from taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla either just be-
fore or after eating.

This medicine aids digestion,
promotes assimilation, converts

ALL THE GOOD
IN YOUR FOOD

into blood, bone and tissue, and is
of great benefit for humors, erup-
tions, catarrh, rheumatism, that
tired feeling and run-dow- n condi-
tions. It is pleasant to take;

Re - VITA - lizes the Blood

and builds up the whole system.
It thus provides an abundance of
vitamines, gives the lips and
cheeks the hue of health, brightens
the eyes, 'gives vigor and vim.
This is the testimony of thousands
in letters voluntarily written.

King returned at the beginning of the
week to California after spending a
week with her parents.

OLIVE OIL
.vmtsiK runMiss Florence Elizabeth Cartwright

ho is in the city for her spring vaca- -
ion, is the guest of Mrs. Leonard HIGHEST RUAHTYIRaymond Shaver. Yesterday Mrs.

Shaver entertained for Miss Cart- -
m noun tm tu c&wright with a luncheon at the Benson

otel anq today she will be hostess at
Ask Your Grocer

H. H. Haynes,
President

IMPORTED FROMtea ror miss cartwrignt.
Mrs. C. H. Green and Miss Dorothy NiCE, France

Green will leave next week, for theirOrpheum matinee t'fjday,


